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House Committee
Recommends Act
for Student Aid
Ken Clark
Editor

Full-time students in New
Mexico would be eligible to receive
up to $690 a semester in tuition
subsidies, but the subsidy could
not exceed the cost of tuition.
Students would have to provide the
balance of tuition cost.
The bill calls for an ap- propriation- of $2.54 ·.million for
tuition subsidies to be administered
by the Board of Educational
Finance.
The University of Albuquerque
came under fire by opponents of
the bill who claimed that the state
should not be supporting "ivy~
league" schools.
Elmer Jackson, representing the
New Mexico Federation of
Teachers (AFL-CIO), asserted,
however, that the University of
Albuquerque "does not resemble
ivy-league schools in any way.
Comments made attacking UNM
and other universities .. , are not
accurate. They do not represent the
faculty or staff of these institutions.''
Dr. Julius Cranston, acting
president of the University of
Albuquerque, further defended his
school saying that it "is not a
sectarian school. It is not a church
school. This (tuition assistance) is
for students, notthe institutions."
The State Board of Educational
Finance opposed the concept of the
Tuition Assistance Act at its last
meeting, said Dr. William Whitter,
chairman of the board.

The House
SANTA FE Education Committee gave the
Tuition Assistance Act a "do
pass" recommendation by a vote
of nine to two Wednesday
fol!owing lengthy testimony. - The act, which would provide
tuition assistance to students at"
tending New Mexico private
colleges and universities, must now
go to the appropriations and
finance committee before going to
the floor for a vote of the full
House,
Several students presented
Rosemarie Lucero concentrates on the image in her viewfinder as she focuses in on UNNI sites.
testimony on the difficulties they
Lucero
was videotaping for an educational foundations class. (Photo by Neal O'Callaghan)
face in attending a private if!·
stitution. John Lucero from the
College of Santa Fe explained the
problems of part-time work at low
wages and hours which are
frequently reduced; in addition to
the high cost of tuition at private
institutions.
·
Other
testimony
frequently
SANTA FE - The UNM Child local matching funds to qualify.
cannot afford child care otherwise.
questioned the constitutionality of
Care .. Co-op may receive up to
The present cost of $24 a week
The additional funds would be
the measure, with Dale Danielson,
$100,000 in federal day care funds used to upgrade the staff from for child care at the co-op would
chairrttan of the Public Affairs
through
the
New Mexico volunteer-level pay scales to not increase, barring .inflation
Committee of the Central Baptist
Department of Human Services.
professional standards in order to factors, because of the free care
Association, pointing out that
A legislative appropriation had help establish an academic link requirement, but some students
three articles of the New Mexico
been considered, Rep. Felix Nunez between the co-op and the rest of with children at the co-op would
Constitution would be violated,
said Wednesday,·· but because the the university, said George O'Neill, become eligible for free .child care.
The key constitutional clause is
university did not make a proposal Director of the Child Care Co-op.
The federal funds would be
one stating that there shall be uno
to the Board of Educational
The amount received by the co- added to parent fees and funds
appropriation to a person or in·
Finance in time, it would be very op would be determined by a
allocated by ASUNM, which will
stitution not under absolute
difficult to make the addition to formula involving a unit cost per be needed to provide the matching
control of the state."
the general appropriations bill.
day, or cost per child per day1
funds, O'Neill said.
But Rep. Nick Salazar, D·Rio
Nunez
said
that
Human
Services
which
now averages $8.20 per day
''The constitutional problem
Arriba, the sponsor of the bill, had should be settled first," Whitter Secretary Larry Ingram has told per . child. But to receive that
Michael Varela, deputy director
received an opinion from the
amount
the
co-op
will
have
to
that
the
funds
would
be
of
the Social Services Division,
him
said. A second concern of the
Attorney General prior to in- board, he said, was the expectation available to the co-op from federal provide child care free of charge to said the co-op could receive funds
troducing the bill, stating that It that the appropriation would grow Title XX funds, which require a certain number of peOple who "in the next month or so!'
would present no constitutional larger in the next few years and
problem.
that this assistante to students
Danielson, commenting on the could lead to a proliferation of
Education Committee vote, said private institutions in New Mexico.
after. the meeting that he was
Before the hearing was even
"appalled that this committee just finished, a favorable vote became a
from the White House to meet reporters on his return to the .
WASHINGTON (UPI)
urinated on the state constitution foregone conclusion with several
with
members of Congress for White House.
President
Reagan,
demonstrating
and then laughed.
committee members making strong that "Pennsylvania Avenue is a about an hour in the President's
Speakes sa'id Reagan sought
"lt's a violent violation of supportive comments on the bill.
for his plan to increase the
support
Room
at
the
Capitol,
last
used
by
a
two-way
street,"
courted
church and state separation and Rep. Celestino Romero, D-Taos,
ceiling
and, laying out "the
debt
chief
executive
in
1965.
congressional
leadets
with
a
rate
flagrantly unconstitutional under expressed his concern for ''the
broad
outlines''
of his televised
three very clear clauses of the New families who don't have the means presidential visit to their horne turf
address
Thursday
night, told the
and
sought
their
Wednesday
"It was a good meeting, just to
MeXico state Constitution.
to send their children to school.''
lawmakers
its
aim
was "to
for
part
of
his
economic
support
establish a base. 1 told them I'd
"1 personally believe this state
acquaint
the
American
people
with
plan.
come
up
on
the
hill
artd
meet
with
money will ruin, in the long run,
Despite his support of tuition
the
economic
situation
and
how
drove
by
motorcade
Reagan
1
to
time,"
he
told
them
from
time
destroy fine church universities,'
assistante,
Romero
remained
bad
it
is"
Danielson said. "The bill requires skeptical
about
its
conSenate Republican leader
that schools must prove themselves stitutionality, promising to call the
Howard
Baker of Tennessee said
secular, which is just a nice- Attorney General to bring him
Reagan
offered
few spel::ifics of his
sounding word for atheism.
something to eat "if l get thrown
economic
plan.
"There wiU be a
"There has never been a nation in jail for breaking my oath'' of
tax
re1ief1 tax cuts 1
link
between
supporting a church where the office to uphold the Constitution.
and
government
spending/ 1 he
Rel). Ted ASbury, D•Bernalillo,
church was not corn.lpted, u he
said. The tax and spending cuts
said in support of the hill that the
said.
will
be proposed togethetj he said.
The
second
bill,
Appropriations
Two bills appropriating money
Salazar also said several iegislature needs uto focus on the
programs at private institutions are intense threat (of nuclear war~ for the Arts Management Group BiD Number Nine, provided $300
The president also met with his
already funded at least partiallY by fare)" and awful responsibilities and the Lobby Committee at l1NM for the Lobby Committee.
Cabinet to .discuss the Soviet grain
The lobby committee lobbies in embargo and received three of his
were passed by the ASUNM Senate
the state. ''If this bill is itt violation facing students now.
when it met yesterday.
Santa Fe for students' Interests.
of the constitution, then so are all
most prominent black supporters
Opposhtg the bill, Rep. Jack
The first bill, Appropriations
.those other appropriations/~ he
in
the Roosevelt Room of the
The
$300
is
for
services
for
told the committee, reiterating the Skinner said "already our tolleges Bill Number 17, provided a $100 legislators, use or the WAts line White House, Tbete was no
are suffering because thef'e are too registration fee for the Arts
Attorney General's opinion.
and other operating expenses such decision ort the embargo,
'I'hitty-.three states already many i.nsititutions and not enough Management Group to send two as the cost of gasolitH~ to and from
. students to the Southwest Regional
The black leaders ~ the Rev.
provide finandal assistance to dollar~ to go around.
Santa Fe.
Dr. Ralph Abernathy of the
"Our first responsibility fs to Workshop presented by the
private schools.
The ASUNM Senate is scheduled Southern Christian Leadership
Salazar told the committee that properly fund our public schools,'' American Symphony Orchestra
to meet every Wednesday at 4·p.m. Conference, Atlanta civil tights
this year Ca.lifornia made over Skinner said, warning against the League.
The workshop, scheduled for However, this date is subject to leader Hosea Williams and Mayor
65,000 grants totalling $83 million, possibility that the Tuition
with Indiana, Minnesota and New Assistance Act could open the way Feb. lZ through Feb. 14, includes change, 'For further inrormation Charles livers of Fayette, Miss. York ptovidirtg $13 to $19 million for the state to subsidize students sessions on orchestra management, about when the Senate is scheduled said they accepted Reagan 1s
each to aid students at private attending colleges outside New fiscal. expertise, ticket sales and to meet, or when Executive assurances the poor would not .lle
hurt by the budget cuts.
Committees meet, cali277·552S,
rund•ra:lsiflg.
Mexico.
institutions.

Child Care May Receive Funds

Congressional Leaders Courted

ASUNM Okays Funds
For .Lobby Committee

Pagel, New Mexico J)aily Lobo, February 5, 1981
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Campus Briefs

Cuts of Social Programs Feared
WASBlNGTON President
Reagan's expected budget-slashing
could wipe out some federal
programs and change the structure
of .others, and some Democrats
said Wednesday they fear the poor
would be hun the most.
Some Republican congressmen
this wc~k received a preliminary

list of proposed cuts for the rest of
fiscal 1981 and for 1982. But
Reagan himself did not discuss his
upcoming economic package at a
Wednesday meeting of House and
Senate leaders from both panics.
Sen. Edward Kennedy, P-Mass.,
ranking Democrat on the Senate
Education and Human Resources

Soviet Spokesman Expects
New 'McCarthyism' in U.S.
MOSCOW - A leading Soviet
commentator said Wednesday the
Reagan administration h<ts created
a new wave of anti-Communist
"McCarthyism" in the United
States that may lead to witchhunts
against American dissidents.
Vitaly Kobysh, a spokesman for
the Communist Party Central
Committee, said in a commentary
that the Unitcd States started the
terrorism debate as. a .cover to
crack down on dissent following
the rise or a new McCarthyism in
the wake .of President Reagan's
election.
"McCarthyism is again in vogue
in the United States," Kobysh
said. ''The campaign against intermttional terrorism opens the
way to the implementation of a
new and perhaps more sinister
version of it.
"Everything will be permitted in
this campaign to strangle
dis~idents, to destroy them mercilessly, as was done with the
leaders of the Black Panther
organization," Kobysh wrote in
the weekly Literary Gazette,

Every development thrO\tghout
the world that is unfavorable to
U.S. interests "is declared to be a
result of intrigues of the
U.S.S.R.," Kobysh wrote.
But Kobysh charged that a. close
look at terrorism in the world
shows. "American imperialism ...
waging a global attack on the
national-liberation movement and
on aU the progressive forces."
Kobysh repeated earlier Kremlin
charges that tlic United Sfates- was
behind Italy's Red Brigades terror
gang, which kidnaped and killed
former Italiau Premier Alcto Moro
in 1978.
Those claims have been branded
"ridiculous" by U,S. spokesmen,
and numerous Italian political
spokesmen have denounced them,
Kobysh conceded the United
States and the Soviet Union have
different concepts of terrorism, but
he said recent comments from
Washington could be used to
justify rejection of all cooperative
efforts to "curb the arms race"
and put ''the nuclear genie" back
in its bottle,
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la(er. No tracks or other clues
were f.ound and a bulletin was
immediately issued.
The tombstone, apparently
hauled away in broad daylight
from the Old Fort Museum
south of town, said "Billy the
Kid: Born Nov, 2~, 1860: killed
July 14, 188). The boy bandit
king. He died as he Jived."
Some speculated the whole
episode might be a publicity
stunt, with Billy the Kid Days
scheduled this summer .on the
IOOth anniversary of his death.
The tombstone vanished once
before but was recovered in
time for the observance,

The UNM Ballroom Danqe Club is holding a
Country·'Yestern Night on Friday from 7:30p.m. to
9:30p.m. m the SUB Ballroom,
The admission to the dance is 50 cents
Friday is also the last chance to sig.n up for the
workshops sponsored by the dance club. Openings
are still available in Country Western l and II and
West Coast Swing I. Further information is available
at the SUB information booth.

••
••
••
••
••

The UNM Women's Soccer Club will be accepting
new members during their practice sessions on
Tuesdays .and Thursdays at 3:15 p.m. on Johnson
Field.
Anyone interested. is invited to attend but experienced players are preferred.
'
For mote information call 255-3054.

Khomeini Lays Down Law

UNM Campus Observatory
Will Feature Andromeda

Admhting in a failing voice that release of the 52 American
his health was poor, Ayatollah hostages.
Khomeini addressed his faithful
Ruhollah Khomeini lashed out at
dissent in - his Islamic -regime - in a cracking voice at the Jamaran
Wectnesday and hint"d he might mosque next to his home in north
ctismlss his top politicians unless Tehran. He did not mention Banithey cease their feuding and Sadr or the fundamentalists led by
jockeying for power.
Ayatollah Mohammad Beheshti by
The 80-year-old religious leader, name. But turning angry, he
his words filled with bitterness and addressed llimself to: "You big
anger, also warned that strikes, ones... wh.o are poisoning each
slowdowns and other forms of other like scorpions.
labor action were ''treason" and
"God forbid if I am forced to
would be punished accordingly..
do my duty, 1 shall take back from
Khomeini's warning came amid each of you whatever 1 have given
increasingly bitter bickering you," he said.
between moderate President
The Islamic constitution bestows
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr and the supreme power on }(homeini,
ruling fundamentalist Republican including the authority to dismiss
Party, whose contest for power has the president and Other elected
intensified in the wake of the officials.

••
••

Nothing To Do
From 4to 6 P.M
on Sunday?

••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••

Thru this weekend

••

telescopic objects and non-telescopic objects.
Telescopic objects will include the great nebula of
Orion-M42, the birthplace of new stars; the Gianl
Cluster in Andromeda, our nearest neighboring
galaxy; and Gamma Andromeda, a gold and blue
binary star system.
Added AttractiOnii: Non-telescopic Objects will
include Pleiades and Hyades: Open Star Clusters,
clusters of newly formed young, hot stars: and
constellations Orion, Taurus, Gemini and
Andromeda, among others_

New Careers for 1980 s
Topic of Mini-Workshop

Soccer Club To Meet

The UNM Campus Observatory will hold its
second open house of the spring semester Feb. 6 from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m., weather permitting.
There will be two sections on the program,

For women who would like to gain an aw<treness of
developing career fields, the American Association of
University Women (AAUW) in conjunction with the
YWCA will hold a mini-workshop on New Careers
for the 80s Feb. 7 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at the
Fir.st Methodist Church, Third and Lead, in the old
building.
Topics. covered will include ''New Careers for the
80s," by Muiriel Kirchmeier ofT-VI; "Choosing a
Career," with Landra White of the University of
New Mexico Women's Resource Center; ''Job Search
Techniques," with Yolanda Sarason of the Women's
Resource Center at the YWCA; and job sh<tring by a
-speaker from Alternative Time.
Baby-sitting will be available during the workshop;
free parking is av<tilable at the church lots and the
YWCA. Contact Peggy Blackburn at 255-4579 for
reservations.

Guard Members
May Get Waiver
/ll'fllntl
SANTA FE- Members of the
New Mexico Nati.onal Guard could
receive a waiver of 60 percent of
tuition and fees at state institutions
under the provisions of a bill
introduced Wednesday by Sen. Les
Houston, 0-Be.tnalillo •

•

cemra1avenue
! $1.95 manna
reStauram
•
•

Country-Western Dance
Scheduled for Friday in SUB

•

••
••
••
••
served from 6 am to 11 am
••
Pancakes,l egg, bacon
•• or
sausage, and coffee .
••
••
•
;ONLY
•
•

FORT SUMNER, N.M. ~
Steely-eyed lawmen were on the
lookout Wectnesday for the
stolen tombstone of Billy the
Kid that vanished from a
graveyardin broad daylight.
Some blamed history buffs,
Some pointed to vandals. But
others were wondering if the
Mystery of the Missing M<trker
mightn't be a publicity stunt in
this centennial year of the
you.ng killer's death.
The
headstone,
which
proclmms the outlaw the killer
of l1 men, was last seen by
tourists at 3 p.m. Sunday and
discovered missing an hour

Student di~ount
l'rofessional Hair Care & Design

w1•ll-l'1l

Wanted: Kid's Headstone

CommHtee, said the rumored cuts
were "ominous" and any
reductions ought to be shared by
people already well off.
Congressional
sources
have
confirmed many of the cuts
Reagan plans to prop.ose, and the
initial response from Democrats
echoed Kennedy's comments.
The administration has targeted
for deep cuts .next year many
popular social programs that pay
benefits to individuals, and also
will propose a reduction in grants
to state and local governments,
congr.essional sources said.
Among the. social programs are
fo.od stamps, extended unemployment benefits, public service
jobs, child nutrition and Medicaid.
Sources said th~: Reagan list ca)ls
for cutting grants to states and
local communities by 15 to 20
percent and distributing the aid as
block grants, rather than f.or a
variety or categoric~.! programs,
such as rransportation and urban
ctevelopment. Not all those change
would take place in 198l.
n calls for a major change in-the
trade adjustment assistance
program, which ballooned to $3
billion from about $300 million
mostly to help steel and auto
workers who lost jobs because of
foreign imports.
Benefits would not be available
unless unemployment benefits were
exhausted, sources said. That
would all but eliminate the
program.
Extended
unemployment
benefits, which jobless workers
receive after 26 weeks of regular
benefits end, also would be
reduced..

Gemini Hair Designs

llnt.riW.rstl~~~~

Tou' of

Only persons active in the
National Guard would be eligible.

"This should be a good
recruiting and retention tool,"
Houston said .

1.,

Probation Given
To Pie Thrower
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A
man who threw a pie in the face of
nuclear physicist Edward Teller
was sentenced to 24 months'
probation •
Teller, a Nobel Prite winner
known .as the father of the
hydrogen bam b, was hit with the
pie during a lecture at UCLA early
last year•
As a condition of his probation,
Jerome Rllbin, 37, was also or·
dered Tuesday to either pay a $2SO
fine or perform 150 hours of
community service.

••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Our meals truly satisfy

join "The Witness"!
0
c.....

... a college and career choir sponsored by Hoffmantown Baptist Church

* Our goal is simple: the praise and worship of
Jesus Christ as our personal Lord and Savior.
*50 members and growing
* Monthly social geHogethers

We're at:
Hoffmantown Baptist Church
2335 Wyoming NE

ONLY THE ARMY
GUARANTEES YOU: ·
• Super-Size Bonuses For Critical Skills
•. The Most Complete Educotion Programs
And Veterans' Financial Assistance
• Specific Training in the World's
Biggest Technical School
• A Two-Year Enlistment
• Specific Geographic Assignments

GET THE FACTS NOW, CALL COLLECT
GARY JONES

and won't just fill you up!

For more information call Don Jordan at 292·0050

266~5346

ARMY, BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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M• ...•• of Hond Mtitle
lndlon Jewelry
TOWN

It's lruet New book tells how men
and women earn $800 A
WEEK-EVERY WEEK! Small investment ano a lew sparetime
hours can make. you tinancialiy
Independent No tough boss to
put-up with. No mow layoffs.
You'll bO your own boss_ This
easy to start business oJ!n. be op·
orated from a simpi~ home oflice- Earn $40,000 or more per
yeari Huge demand for this
tested, proven op~ortunlty assures big success. Rush $10.00
plus $1.00 postage, handling.
Money order or ·cashier's c:he~.:k
speeds delivery.
Send your order today.

H.R,EMERJCH

DRAWER VV • DEPT.

HOLLY HILLS, FL32017
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Commentary

Scientists at School of Medicine
Explore Aging at Cellular Level

by Helen Gaussoin

McCarthyism Is Back

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

A team of scientists at the UNM
School of Medicine are probing the
question of what makes people
grow old.
pr. Robert Kelley of the UNM
department of anatomy is leading
studies in the structure of in·
divldual ceUs to learn why they
break dcwn over the years.
''We're not looking for the
fountain of youth or the elixir of
life," said Kelley. "But we'd like
to know exactly why cells change
their behavior over time. We can
see what's happening, but we don't
know the biological reasons for

You probably didn't know this, but the United States is in the middle
of a new wave of McCarthyism. Yes indeed, pretty soon vve'l! hav!l a
w.hole slew of aotors ~nd directors o~ blacklists, friends will be fin king on
fnends to defend their own reputations and Jane Fonda will become a
firm proponent of patriotism and end every public service announcement
she does for the government with, "Better dead thi.ln red."
This wonderful news comes to us from our friends In Moscow, the
Communist Party Central Committee. The fact that the people who made
censorship famous should interpret the .recent trend of conservatism in
the United States as McCarthyism is more than slightly ironic. Certainly,
we're not a country of ideallstic liberals, we've learned we can't afford
that, but We are a country that learns from its mistakes, And we .all have
a clear idea that the communist hunts of the early fifties were a mistake.
The trick ts to not only learn from our past errors bl.lt from our r!lcent
blunders as well. The government's tendency to aid repressive activities
in other countries came to light with the fall of the shah's regime and the
takeover in Nicaragua. As a result, Iran will believe whatever nasty things
the Soviets have to say about us. It's time to learn from those errors and
work on ending repression outside our borders as well as within.

Letters

Fight Against Waste Dump Applauded
Editor:
I think Allen Cooper is right on the mark in his
letter to the Lobo, of Jan. 19, ''Concerned Action
Can Really Work."

that the rea son the company had tried to set up a
hazardous waste dump in that area was the. "supposed naivete of the local populce and their inabtlity
to mount effective opposition to such projects {due
to such factors as sparse population)." Yet, they did
mount effective opposition, and won.

Instead of giving up, when a company tried to put

,a hazardous wastec dump at .Ha.tch, N,M., thE! __ It i~ apparent that it is for similar reasons that the
Federal goveriment thlnks- it min get . away with
residents of the area fought it tooth and nail, and
were successfuL I remember reading in the. papers

Cutline Put in Its 'Place~
Editors:

turning New Mexico into the nuclear waste dump of
the nation, by constructing the WIPP site near
Carlsbad, despite the fact that most New Mexicans
oppose it, and don't want to see more and more
shipments of radioactive materials on highways all
over the state, to the proposed WIPP site.
I feel certain that Mr • .Cooper Is correct that people
around the state will take whatever action is
necessary in the next few months - fetters to
newspapers, letters and phone calls to .th!l Governor
and state legislators, and meetings with them,
organizing neighbors to go to local meetings, attendance at any anti-WIPP rallies, working with local
anti-WIPP organizations, and MORE - in other
words, whatever it takes to show the people in
Washington that we are not "Naive" and "I neffective" as they think, that we will let New Mexico
become the nuclear waste dump of the nation.

In reference to your cartoon on February 4th, I would like to point out
several ideas. First, as your artist correctly perceived this is the United
States of America, not Mexico, Puerto Rico, Bolivia, or any other
country of Latin origin. The basic language of American Culture is
English, not Gaelic, Spanish or Croatian. This premise brings me to my
second point. Culture is good and needed in many areas. We should
never forget our heritage's, however, such remembrance of our heritage
should be done in the privacy of our homes, not imposed on us by
government programs such as the Bilingual Education program.
My third point Is that the racist overtones presented in the cartoon is
uncalled for and extreme overreaction. I believe the schools are in bad
enough condition now in regards to teaching the basics, reading writing
and arithmetic, lest anyone forget. The money that would be supposedly
used to encourage a second language would have been wasted. If
communities feel their language should be fostered among the young
then encourage them to do it on their own. Why do high schools have
German clubs, French clubs and so on7 It's time we teach the children
the essential tools for functioning properly in society- reading, writing
and arithmetic - not waste taxpayers money on teaching a second
language that they will eventually use less and less as they growolder.

Lenny Perlman

RI'D\1'-t~

OUT

THE MJTC.I-\r!?l..L...

H ti.LL Ill.)<;!\; ~
HA'IJ ~
. t;.~

Thomas 0' Grady

Reader Cries Foul Over Mistake
Editor:
I have just read your editorial and I am disgusted that you would repeat
the error you made yesterday. The proper appelation for the iorthcoming
Chinese celebration is Year of the Rooster and not year of the chicken.
Also, the words year and rooster are capitalized because theY ate
elements of the peoper name: Year of the Rooster. Please try harder to
get your story right. Thank you.

'.

Bonny M. Chang Hilditch

New Me~_lco baii;,• Lttbo
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Somewhere along the line, each

cell wUI change and take on one
specific job within the body. It
might become a brain cell or a liver
cell. This is called differentiation.
Differentiated cells reproduce less
rapidly than undifferentiated cells.
Then at some time, the cell stops
reproducing entirely. It ages and
dies. Nobody knows what causes
the change.
"What we're working on is a
way to maintain tissue integrity,"
Kelley said. "We want to see if it's
possible to lengthen the time
during which we can keep cells in a
state more characteristic of
youth."
There is no guarantee that such
technology would make people live
any longer, he said, A person
might live the average span of 70
years or so with a relatively young
body, and then go through a very
short period of rapid aging just
prior to death.
Advanced age makes it difficult
to heal broken bones and other
wo11nds. If doctors can learn what
slows the healing process. in older
patients, they might be able . to
develop corrective techniques that
would allow fractured bones to
.knit more quickly, Kelley added.
The .Institute on Aging ·Of the
National Institutes of Health
(NJH) has granted Kelley about
$70,000 a. year to explore such
possibilities.
His colleagues in. the research
effort include senior research
associate Louis Marek and two
assistants, Bradley Perdue and
Cynthia Taylor, They were helped
during the summer by students
Sabina tlrteza, Diane Burns and
Tony
Hurst.
Kelley
also
collaborates with UNM biology
Professor Kathryn Vogel, who is
conducting related research on her
Their work is beginning to
produce clues about why. healillg
slows down with age, Kelley said.
Early experiments have shown cells
called fiberplasts lose their abilitY
to move quickly as they age.
Fil:lerplasrs repair bodily injuries
by moving into a wound and
reconnecting separated tissues with
strands of protein fiber.• The more
slowly the fiberplasts move into a
wound, the more slowly it heals.
Using chemicals and deep·
freezing techniques, the UNM
research team has dismantled
individual cells. Using one of the
three electron microscotJes at the
School of Medicine, Kelley has
noted changes in the way proteirts
arrange thenlse!ves in the membrane, ot "skin" or the cell as it
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"youthful'' arrangement in the
membrane, s.aid Kelley, the cell
might regain its ability to move
quickly toward injured tissue.
But while some asp.ects of the
research are showing encouraging
signs of progress., others remain a
puzzle.
In. a culture of human fiberplasts
from a newborn infant, the cells
reproduce themselves 40 to 50
times before the culture dies out.
Fiberplast cultures from young
mature humans reproduce less
often. and die out sooner. Cells
from a middle-aged person
reproduce still less, and so on.
it."
Scientists used to assume this
Early in life, a c.ell constantly
reproduces itself. Through a meant all the cells in a person's
system of enzyme reactions, the body are aging at about the same
cell makes a double set of DNA
molecules, the genes that command
~II the cell's life functions. When
the duplicate set of genes is
finished, the cell splits in two.
After a brief rest, both new cells
begin manufacturing duplicate sets
of DNA molecules all over again,
iuid the reprodUction cycle goes on

ages,

'W!~L 1 I t>ON'r CAF$ ~H~T ~AGAN SI\V) .,, 1 Sfl LL 1111NK You'Rt CIJffi AND CUDDLY.

I

These proteins in the membrane
of .a cell serve the same function
that bones and muscles serve in the
human body as a whole, allowing
the cell to move around. If the
Ptotelns could be returned to their

steady rate. But they've now
rejected that idea, Age tests
showed old, dying cells were mixed
with healthy but aging cells and
vigorous, young cells. ·
Kelley and his associates are now
devising ways to divide the cells in
such cultures into separate age
groups. Then they will be able to
investigate what keeps some of the
cells vigorous over an extended
period of time.
The study of aging is relatively
new in medical science. "Ever
since Aristotle, we've been con. cerned mainly with the develop·
mental process of life," Kelley
said. ''Now we're beginning to get
interested in the terminal stages,

too.''

ATM Business Association
is now recruiting new nwmhets for 1981. All in,
tercstcd students "'ho are business or l'<·onomics ma"
jors m· are planning to he, are invited to attend.

Thur (Feb. 5) 6:30p.m.
Rm. 231-E SUB 2nd Floor
Hcfreshments Served
Dues $5.00/semester

ATM was named Club of the Year In 1980
by the Anderson School Of of Management
For information call27i-3:l08

'
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Arts

Kiva Club
General
Meeting

New Membership Push
Started by Jazz Group

Thursday Feh.5 at 7pm

The New Mexi~o jazz Workshop
(NMJW) is now in the midst of
their 1981 Membership Drive.
The NMJW is a non-profit
organization which is without
equal in New Mexico: dedicated to
the goal of promoting and
developing a greater appreciation
and understanding of jazz in the
state. ln order for tlw NMJW to
continue its efforts in the pursuit
of this goal, it needs the support of
the community through individual
membership.
The Workshop presently consists
of ten people on. the Board of
Directors, 40 dedicated volunteers_
and over 75 members. The NMJW
has set a goal of 150 new membe.rs
by April, 1981.
For the last three years the
NMJW has presented New
Mexicans with a rare opportunity
hear the top ]a2z rn·usiclans 1rt ·
the country. The workshop has
promoted professioni'\lly produced
jazz in a concert atmosphere. The
Fall/Winter Series covers the
spectrum from Bop to Cool,
Mainstream to avante garde New
Music, all at reasonable prices.
Anthony Braxton, Woody Shaw,
Art Pepper, Dexter Gordon, and
the Art .Ensamble of Chicago are a
few of the musicians who have

Agenda: Nizhoni Days
Special Topic: "Burnham Support Action"
Daw V~l~rde, <mndlnator

Friday Feb. 6 at 7pm
Burnham Defense
Committee Meeting

Everyone Invited
Both meetings will be held at
Native American Studies, UNM campus
1812 Las Lomas N E

to

NATIONAL CHICANO
HEALTH ORGANIZATION

N.C.H.O.
... will be having a meeting Thursday,
February 5th, at 7:15 in Room 201 of THE
BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCE BUILDING
located on the NORTH CAMPUS. Guest
Speaker will be

ALFREDO ROMERO
UNM MINORITY MEDICAL RECRUITER

Fans hnportant to Team
appeared here. Sun Ra and his
Intergalctic Archestra will perform
in Albuquerque in march.
The - Workshop's
Madrid
Summer Series popularit:t has
grown the last five years, with
capacity crowds of over 700 people
attending each of the open-air
concerts last summer. The Madrid
Summer .Series has presented such
local jazz talents as Sherman
Rubin, Pete Amah I, Bad
Hamilton, Chuck Coulter, Jesse
Sawyer, Laney McDonald, L._A.
Jenkins, Arlen Asher, Jim Trost,
John Blackburn, Alma, Govinda,
and the Sanchez Brothers. Last
summer alone, over 100 local
players entertained enthusiastic
jazz fans from all over the state, in
an environment unique to
Madrid's
historical
mountain
setting.
The NMJW will again feature·
quality Joci'\1 jazz musicians this
summer at Madrid.
The New Mexico .Jazz Workshop
has put the state on the national
jazz map. Now the NM.IW needs
the support of the people of New
Mexico.
For membership information
please write to: NMJW, P.O. Box
1925, Alb., 87103, or call Dick
Balluff at 299-453 L

Organization Rates TV Sex
(UP!)
A religious-backed Wildmon, chairman of the group.
Wildmon, of Tupelo, Miss., is
coalition today announced it will
monitor television programs for affiliated with the United
"skin scenes," sexually sugsestive Methodist Church and is the head
language, violence and profanity of the National Federation for
with - an eye to boycotting ad· Decency.
He told a news conference the
vertisers on offending shows.
The "Coalition for Better monitors will be given a form to
Television" said it would equip _ k
b
h
b
f " k'
several hundred monitors with - eep ta s on t e num er o - s m
scenes" in a program. Other
scorecards for a three-month categories on which the ratings will
· reviewbeginninginMarch.
be based include "implied sexual
''sexually
Then the group "will select one intercourse' • and
or more advertisers who rank suggestive comments."
. among the top sponsors in the
categories mentioned and ask for a
Wildmon, asked how sex would
one·year voluntary boycott of all be defined, said, "Undue and
their products," said Donald unnecessary exposure.''

_ADANSKIM,___
Comfortable Terry

TWO WOMEN

Up

Dave Sahd

~ernee

Gary Colson knows how important the enthusiastic crowds at
the Pit are to his Lobo basketball

term\nmem.

Sijbway Sl!ltlon Evcnln~ Eniertalnnient - Pi~co
Dfln~~. Hoose Disco., Friday 1 Feb. 6, from9 p.m. tn
I a.m.
Stutlents lnternlldonA'l Medii11Unrt ,5jj)tlely - will

m-ol.t~1e~.

Two Wumcn stt~tri!1g Sopllla turen js showcttsed
ihutsday tit 7 p.m. and· 9:15 p.Jn. Loren wo_n an
Academy Award for her poruayal ·of a widow who
dares to trek war~stricken ltaty to reach her ·native
\'illagc. She Is llt:ctnnpanled by her young daughlcr
on the perilous. journey.
Jn Ocnu_ Uzaht dircctur Akira Kurosawa pits mnri
against nature and tnan. mtuncd 10 tlalllrc.'.s ways.
The story IS of a small party of Russian !loldicr:~
charting the Siberian wilderness aided by 111idc and
hlilltt:l' Derzu .Uz:lla. Showing friday at 1 p.nt., 9:15
p.m., 11:30 p.m.

THE
ASUNMFILM
COMMITTEE
presents

Thursday
February 5
7 P.M.
9:15P.M.
SUB
THEATER
STUDENTS
$1.50

OTHERS
Just In Time For
Spring Shape~Up
(New Mexicus) lnr~csl Dar1ski11 dealer

* Disco Display*
No. 153 Winrock Ctr.
10% lJNM Stucl<'nt Diseount

$2.00
"Miss Loren demonstrates
herself an actress again and
takes a firm place in a sim·
pie, honest film. The beauty
of her performance is in her
illumination of a passionate
mother role,''

• New York 'fimes

CiNEMA I•JI•M • 683-6222

I •

...

'·;

the other night (the Hawaii game
on Saturday), we would hav~ lost
by 15 points," Colson said.
Last weekend the Lobos split
two home WAC game against San
Diego State and Hawaii, winning
the first game by two points and
losing the next night by one to the
Rainbows. The squad travels to El
Paso Saturday night to play
another league game against UTEP
-but the time without the support
of a partisan home crowd.
"It will not be an. easy game by
any means," said Colson. UTEP
beat the Lobos by eight points at
the Pit in January, and Colson
does not figure it will be any easier
to beat them on their own court.
"We are going to try to dictate
some kind of tempo," said Colson.
"It won't be easy because they run
--the ball and slow-it down.''- Saturday's game is important to
the Lobos in terms of their WAC
record, but Colson says that all 26
games that the Lobos play this
season are equally important.
A win again.~t UTEP could
possibly place the squad at fifth in
the WAC, and put them in contention for a high placing in the
final standings.
Winning the championship or
placing second or third does not
seem attainable for the young team
at this point in the season, as Utah,
Wyoming and BYU seem to have
those positions locked up.
However, if the Lobos can continue to play the way they did
against Utah and BYU, a fourth
place finish would not he
unrealistic.
''Our goals are not base.d on
wins and losses," said Colson.
''Our goals are based on desire,
hustle, and giving the best we can.
The problem ha5 been that nave
not done that all of the time,
"When we play back-to-hack,
we have trouble getting up for the
second game." Losing the "easy"
games is a .habit that the Lobos
must break if they wish to end up
the season on the upper half of the
WAC slate.
UT:EP is not one of the "easy"
teams, but a Lobo loss in El Paso
could dash the squad's chances of
finishing the season about .500 in
the WAc. However, Colson said,
"A loss would not be the end of
the season."
Part of the reason that the first
year coach does not see an end to
the Lobo season as a result of a
loss is the goa! the team has. If the
Lobos play with desire and hustle
Thursday night, the team goal will
have been rnet.
In that respect aU 17 games that
the Lobos have played this season
were important steps toward
reaching a goal whether the team
won ot lost, because as Colson
puts it, "Our goals are not based
on wins and losses." When the
UNM basketball program reaches
its goal, the wins will naturally fall
into place.

NOTES: Utah is undefeated in
the WAC, and BYU is two games
behind in. second place. The Lobos
have lost to three top 20-ranked
teams by one. point this season,
taking BYU, Arizona State into
overtime, while losing to seventh·
ranked Utah by otre point in
regulation play. Colson _ said the
freshman Alan Dolensky is playing
"like a senior at times. But
sometimes he shows that he is a
freshman.'' The coach hopes that
being thrust into a starting position
as a freshman will not have bad
effects on Dolensky's play in the

future.

The Midnight Movies

"FLESH GORDON"
"GILDA LIVE!''

teotll· ·
· "If the crowd had not been there

DeadUnc far LIP SERViCE is riOPil lhe day bcforc_tlle announc¢ment· ls to .run.
Journul l'h~:rapy .Gf(JUP - thrP~gh S~udent Health
Center~ begins mid--february and continues fpr 10
v..-ccks. Focus on fostering s~M·awarene.s.5 .and
rcsoh•ing problems through wriling technictucs and
group discussion. Call .277·4~37 for more in·
formation.
SubWa)' SIP.tlon NclonUmc Entenulnllli.'rlt ~
lhursdP.>'• f\!'b. 5, rrom Jl a.m. to J p.m., Jv\\n
Rune playing :Bra~Uinn 'Flamenco. Try our new
tlcllcious. SUbwil)" Satu;lwiclJ~_s nnd t;!njoy the en·

spons.ar a lccune ·on tll~: TnmscenQcJil!!.l' Metlit<Hion
program. The TM prosr~an involves a sirnple,
nnwr~l. mental l~chniquc for -I he development ~f
full pot~Jitin.I of 'the indl\'ic.hml and society. Open to
lhe public, 'fJltluday, Feb. St nt 8 -p.m. in room
.2.500 df the SUB.
Un.lt~d .Crunpus Mlrdslr)'- Thursday Noon Shp,rfng
Group/Suppon Group me!!'IS" every Thursday at
nodn in the United Ca_:tnp"_s. Ministry .Center, l801
Lou Lom~s N.E. Come .;tnQ Join us in a1_1 atmosphere
otalo'ccpta_nce ancl support. Oring your Ju_itch.
A.TM Business A~oc, -- will be lmvtng Hs fitst
meeting on Thursday, Feb. S. at 6:30-p.m. in room
-.UIE o( the SlJJl, AU int~:"res~ed stl,lqents arc lnvilcd
to uucnd. Rcfre~hmeuts -scr\'ed.
·cerBntlcs l.ecture- On- Tht,trsday1 Feb. 5, t~;ra.mist·
Maurice Grossmnn Will--give nn -l\lustmted- publk-- leclurc on ceritmlc;s and ceramic s~ulpturc al8 p.m in
room .2018 of ·the Fin~ At:ls Center. Admission is
free.
'rafetli ShoW - prescmcd by tl1e Sa1bway Statlon.
Auditions begih .Feb. 24 every Tuesday. W-ednesday.
:and Thursday from IJ n.IJ\ .to I p.m •• One hour
audition appHcallons available nt Subway Stalion. ·or
tn ro_om 217 of Ihe SUD. For more jnformation. call
Jerry R1:lcl or Ron Panuuo ~~- 277-6493 ot277-2328,
Women's Sucttr Clilh ~ Practice Tuesdays and
Thursda)'s ·:at klS on Johnson Field • .Exp_edcnced
player~ weleome. For ntote lnrormation 1 ·call 255 ..
3054.
lil$11 MUsl<' Conl'CJI-Ilt Keller Hal\ ;at8:15 p.m. on
tiun~;3y, F'~b. 8. 'rln~ tra~ltiona_l rtltlsic or rretand nnd
America wlll be _performed by Mal!:olm Dalglish itnd
c:Jrcy LilnOiJ. T.iekt.::is available at Fine Arts Dox
OWcf:-. calll77-4402.
Ut:nru and Minds - A searching documentary
aboul American illVOivcmellt in Viet Naln. rwo
'iohO\\ing5! Snwrday. F'eb. 1, "t "t &lld 9:15 p.m. in
tltc SUB, room 231.B·C. S2 don:ulort requested.
N.C.II.O~ The Natlonl~l Chicano f!!!allh
OrganlzaUon, will mcel Thursdn)i, feb. S, In room
iol of the Da~ic .Medical Scl~m:c Bldg. on the nonh
cnmpus nt 1:15 p.m. Guesl speaker Will be Alfredo
Rolflcro. UNM Minority Medical Rec-ruitef.
L'!SM'Ballr4)om llancr Club.-lncct5 Frid~y. feb. 6,
fm Country Wc!iiC(n Nigh!. Cotnc: joln us for .an
C\·cnlng o( SIOmp[ng, .roiiJddng, and bee-hawing
good run. PrJic:S games and a CW ·mini·Jesson, :ill at
the SUJ) Ballroom, F(-b. 6 fttml1!~Q.to,9z30 p.m.
ThJs wcck15 ntD\'its pr<:~c[Jtcd by '111¢ ASUNM
Film Committee inclo.de ~ Sopltla Loren Acndemy
Award winner~ a story or man1s quest set :against u
vnsl ice wilderues~ and Marlen Brando up ngnlnM

LOUISIANA BLVD.
1-40 & LOUISIANA at INDIAN SotOOL

Double feature: "lleefer Madness"
"Cocaine fiends"
Pick Floyd in "Dark Side of the Moon"
"Harold and Maude"
Music hy Cat Stevens

WYOMING MALL
CINEMA I & I.X • 298-5505
2268 WYOMit(G BOULEVJ!tRD N.£.

FORMERLY"ntE MAll' 1

MINORITY
UNDERGRADUATES
\\' ork \Vi!h Fa('ulty on Hcseareh Projeets.

· G<io(l S;1lary. Tuition ai1clFi.-t•s, Extnis.
w~ .c~k

minority juniors .and .<l'nior., "ith at l<:>a't :l.O GJ>.\ who are
01' rr~t·urd1 career.\ in binnwdi(•al. hdul\ioral.
nr lw:rlth-rdakd fields, Candidatt·s >lwuld huw had ut lt'"'t t·:tl~llhL,,
Sdt•t•lrcl ~ludrnts will p:lrlil'ir>alt• in m:.thcmatic•ally orit•nt~d prujt·~ts
in :mthropolugy. hiolugy_ or llllltlwmati<-s.
Cunt ul't~o:
I'mh·»or Hil'luml Gri <'W•
limrthwest Ilc;uur·c·<· Ct•nt<•r [nr
Sdc•tct• und l•:rJghwt!-ring
inl~r~slcd in wad1ing

Murrcm Hall :-;o, 114

Jerome Henderson

I'll: 27i-:J(HI

Happy New Year
(Chinese!)

ENROLL
NOW!
for

All- You- Can -Eat
-12 Dishes[i'cb. 5, 6, & 7

UNMSTUDENT
HEALTH INSURANCE

$5.95

Jaos-Jao's Place
5000 Central Avc. S.E., 255-93ll

A.F.T. MEMBERS

OpNl Enrullment Period rloW for :~II students currying 6 or
more hours._ (Covcr:1gc for dependents of eligible sttrdcnts nlsu
a vailablc.J
. E11roll at: UNM Cashier's ()ffkc; or Student il:eulth
Center beginning January 19.1981, on Mondays, Wednesdays,
:tnd Fridays frollll-3 pm.; ormailapplications and payment to

the local tcprcscntlltivc's office at the address hclow. Visa and
Mastcrchargc accepted •

Do You Care What Happens
To Your Membership Dues?

KEYSTONE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

If vou do, cmne to a meetihg on Friday, Fcbmary 6,

3620 Wyoming, NE Suite 201
Alb., N.M. S7Jll, 884-6827

at'3:00 in Uoom 23JE of the SUB and let your voice
be heard.

ENROLLMENT PEIUOD ENDS
FEBRUARY 9, 1981

'D0YOU HAVE
.ANYrHING WITH
A StlNROOF "? "
-·~-~-

Benefit Workshop

-·

National Car Rontal

"How to talk straight
with children about sex"
and

d&?.

I

S1-995 No mileage charge
Reyr
__da _

Foran Oldsmoble Omega
_
or comparable size car
Rates apply !tom 12 noon _
w1Th0ul nonce SpeCifiC cars ate
lhursday to 12 noon Monday subJect to availabrhty
OffergotJd to sludenls ta 842•4222
__ ___
_,
years old or more Studertti.D.
Albuquerque International Atrport
valid dnver s 11cense and cash de·
·
poSit reqwred You pay for gas on

National Car Rental

thrsluw ralc a n d r e
· ·--. turn car to the
_··

renhng lo-ca.tton

Rate 1S non•

_'T,:,.>

·: ::-

.

chscountable and
subjeCt to cliaMge

.

-

-

C--

r· .

C

we feature GM cars likeJhls hevro et Monte·_ arlo

.......

"The war between the sexes:
How boys and girls grow
and have conflicts as
women and men.
Saturday, February 7, 1981 from 9 to 12:30pm
·

Re!jisfration Starts at 8.:00 a.m.
Donations will be actepted

Topics covered by Stanley W, Caplan,
clinial psycologist and clinical associate
af the UNMMedical School.
The workshop will be held at the c:hlldcare Co-Op-. Reglstrition
begins at 8 a.m. There is no lee, but a .donation of $151io is re•
quested to offset miscellaneous cost. l'his is the 9th in a series
of Wotkshops, "Growing top in America.'' ~ponsor.ed .by the
Childcare Co-op to commemorate 10 years of umpus childcare
atUNM.
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Classified
Marron Hall, Hoom 1:31
Open8~5, Mon ...,FrL
Deacllinc 12:00 noon

us

dav' before ptthlication.
.

1. Personals
ACCUl!.ATE lNt"O!{Mt\TI!)N ABOUT con·
trnccplion, sterlli~ntion, abortiOil, Right to ChoO~c.
294·0171,
tfn
ALI!UQlJERQUf.: CAN ANYI!OQY out there s.ell
me a King or Queen silo waterbed >ompMc Wtth
frame, liner und hctller for about $100? If so, please
call Josh ot 294-7003, evenings, Thitnx.
2/6
ATM ]JUSINt:ss ASSOCIATION: Now recruiting
.new members for !981. All intercst~4 stu(jcnts who
are businesslcconontics majors or plannhtg to be,
~re invited ttl altcnd. February 5, Thursday, 6:30
p.m., mom 231-l.i (SUij, 2nd Door). Refreshments
will be mvcd.
2/S
AAAFt)MAI.f; vo<:At.IST wunted for cSiablhhcd
n)(k bnml. We have ~xccllent I'.A. and nwoy locPI
hnnklogs. Heart, Benitar. Rondstat, etc. AuditiOn$.
:Z6R-407Cl.
2110
A 1"11\NTH>N: 18 ANI) 19 year olds. Are you
\cck!ng ll legal nhcrnntii'e to drnft registratioo1 Find
out how .to Qvoid the drnft registmtlon legally.
(.JuamillCcd mull~! Send $2.00 .to B and G Market
Developer~, B\>X 9409, All>.,ll7119.
ill 7
AAA Jt.'Nli'EH Stli'I'OR'f Giour f~>rming for gay,
le'bian ami !Jilcxual Hudent~. Tlmrsday, Febmary
l~th, 26th, march 12th. sun. :mu. 7:30p.m. 2112
A Sl.'lll'RISI\1) Ut-:1,1,0 to Sherrie, Us nlc~ to see
~ou bock: Stlll looking just •• good "s ever. I see
)<lu're Nllll bodybttlfdl!tg. Grtal to ~ee thnt some
thln~s nover eh~nge. llopi~K to see more of -you,
" .;J,D.L,
2/6
Bf: A SWEI\1lllV\R1', or just acL lik~ on~. Place
your v.. trntin"'' Day messages In the CardioSrl!lll.
Only $.JO,word, now til February 13th.
2/.13
UAitKMHl OF SAN Diego. Li>ten you guys.
Vnknttrte'' Dur is rolling around. W~tch out! WCS
l'l headed your wny. Don'tlet them pass you by,
- - - -

-

-

floor of the SUB. Phone ls 277-5528. Nothing is too
trivial to di.<.cns.l.
2/6
REAl)\' FOR \'0\JR birth!lay poke; l!uff~!o
D~neu7 Poklngly yours,. Ri, W3,
2/~
nn: NATIONAL C!IICANO Hca![hOrganizutlon;
N.C.H.O., will be meeting TI•ursday, February 5th,
Jn room 201 of tho Basic Medical Science lluilctlng
on North ·Campus at 7:15p.m. Gucsl speaker wlll be
Alrredo Romero, UNM Minority Medical Recruiter.
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<'ON1'At"TS?1 l'OUSIJING1? SOLUTIONS??
<nsey Optical Comp.any. 265·8846.
tfn
('ONCI,I'TJONS SOUTHWEST Wt;I,(:OMf; bacl;
spcdal. Any three_ issues; $3. Any six; . SS. Now
thruugh .february 13. Only in Marron Hall room
131.
2113
GAY '-U:N'S GROUP! Coming out, consciousnesswising, ~odnl. 268-9240.
2/9
GAY/LESBIAN YOUTH group get together. Meet
people meeting, l'elmJaty 4, 7:00 p.m. W6 _dirard
S.E., room 114. Meets twice nu>ntbly, ~68·9240.
2/5
UEV FAC.;, HERE'S lome shrapnel from UNM for
your little Dnck face. From Fa~erte and Dummy.

'i/5
IIAI'I'Vl9TH "U;NA''I Only lwo more lu ~o 'Ill
the big "ll'\ t.n~e )'~ "!tebec",
2/S
NO'f!IING TO 00 on Sundays Jrom 4·6 p.m.1
We're The Witness, a coll~gc/earecr age choir
sponsored. by UoffmMto.wn :Uaptiu Church, and
we'd like t.o ltaVc you Join .us, For more infprmatlon
call the church at 292·00!i0.
219
I'ASSI'OR1' AND IJ)ENTU'ICATION photos. J for
SS.OO!l lowest prices in town! Fast, plen..tng, near
UNM. Call26S·2444 or come to 1117 Olrard Blvd.
Nf:.
tfn
l'IIEGSANCY TESTING & COUNSt;I.ING. Phone
l47.9BI9.
lfn
I'IZZA CITY Sl'ECIAL. Two slices of pizta with
hamburger for Sl.SO with this ad. J27 Haf\'ard S.l:l.,
•: block 1outh of Central. Ad :S,c:>od February 2,
198! through febrmtryS,I981.
2/6
ROBERT L\'NCII liAS Senate office hour>: T·Th,
ll100·1Z:OO, nt the Student Government .office, 2nd

TO UILI. ANI.! and Donna. consrat.S on your new
son. From N.M. Lov.c. Joho.
215
WE BOT i>IS1'RIBUTORS Prescription eyeglass
frames, Greenwich Village (Lennon Styles), gold,
rimless, $54.50, regular $65,00. Pay Less Opticians.
.5007 MeMUl NE. .
tfn

2. Lost &Found
~·ouNu: I.ARGI£ SUM of money on Johnson Field
by Santa Ail~ Hall. Please call n7-4i08 and .ask for

Monica,
·
2/lO
FOUND: UARDBOUNI> NOTI'flOOK/Diar)', U2,
in Johnson Gym (west side). Identify and claim al
D 1 Marron I:! all.
2/10
FOUND: llROWN l.'URSE of Sarah T. on 214 near
the gym.
2111
.FOUND: VF.RY . I.OVABLil, semi·gray bla~k
l.abrador. Near Vassar and Silv~r across from
lJNM. Needs home or owner. L.W. ra M.H. 256•
743S.
2/11
l.O!iTi KEYCHAIN WITH four leaf clover charm
from Hawaii. Call247-3037.
2/9
LOST: ORIENTAl. WALLET at Okles; 1/31.
Contain5 addresses, information-very Important,
Pleaoe reLUtn to !31 Marron H•ll or Louise at
Frontier RcstULirant. No questions.
2110

3.

Services

HOUSf.MA'fE WAll/TEO: GAY or straight. Near
UNM. $1$5.00 pius half utilltics. 1'/on·cigarctte
smoker. Pebbie. 2~6-8648 or255-7214,
2/13
UOUSE FOH RENT. Ttuee bedroom l!tillties paid.
Two bloc~s away from UNM. Corner Yale and Lead
s.u. 8:JI·0936, after 6 p.m.
2/5
KACIIINA HOUSE, TWO blocks UNM. Deluxe
furnished one bedroom twin or double beds. $230,
in~ludes ltlilltics, 301 Harvard S.E.
2124
LOOIUN(; '110!1 A house in the University area?
Call Susan flenrd t.he UNM area specialist. Honest,
knowledgeable ami conscicnJious service. Wall<er.
Hinkle Realtors. 2-~B-45$1, evenings 25&·38(4. 2111
Nl>llD TII!RD JtOOMM;\TE for nice N.ll. heights
house, .$117/month plus thinl utilities, Reasonable.
294·2543 for interview.
219

VOI.VO STA'flON WAGON 122-S, Low mll~as.e.
Four sp~ed. Si950.00. Trade. 247·9083.
215
76 VOLVO 242DL, spnroof, Am/Fm casselte, go.od
condition. $3500. 266·0447, 265-Zl~l.
216
VW 1971, REDUILT engin~ with 3000 mil~~. 23 mpg
iflt.own. Asking $1100 ..Ci\11268-~949 after 6:30. ·
.21.11
WHOLEsALE OFFERING. PRI'MIU!\l quality
lluropean label blank cassettes. C-90. $2,29. 898·
m2.
2/IO
YOU'VE HEARD IT delivering the l:,obol You've
seenilbombing around camp\ls, Now Y9UCan ownitl
1.979 Toyota SR-5 plck·llp w.llh Pioneer KP•9000
cassette, A/C. 32,000 miJes, Oood deal, cai).25S·2~94
anY).ime.
2/5
280-Z.DATISUN, l917. Best offer. ~31·5884.
2/6

ROOMMATE WANTI<:n: TWU bedroom apart·
men~ near San Mateo and Oi~~on.. Sl-l-~.50/momh,
Ask (or Duane. 266·179~. .
2112
SUPER SPACIOUS SPOTLEsS two bedroom
aparlmenl. Firepla~ I Pille root closets, exc~llent
furnishings, insulatc4 f.- .qui~tness, $350 utilities
paio. No pets, childr~,. UNM area. 842"0925.
~fn
SEHIOUS FEMALE NOPI,SMOKER -neecled to
share two bcdroo?l apgr~lJ.l~,Ol ncar University, 2620365, 842·6954, ' . • • '
2/1(1
THE CITADU.·SUP~;}UJ docatioit near UNM &
downtown. Bus service every 30 minutes. I bedroom
or efficiency, from $205. All utilities paid. Deluxe
kitchctl with dishwasher & disposal, recreation
room, swimming pool, TV roorn & laundry, Adult
complex, no pets. 1520 University NE. 243·2494. tfn
TWO Dt\OROOM FURNISHEl) apartment two
blocks frQm UNM. _$285, .includes utilities. 301
Harvard S.E.
2111
UNFURNISHED ONE BEO!tOOM, scparat~ house
on back of properly S.E. New p;tint, tile Doors
(!leW), stove, refrigcrntor. $165/monlh. Plus g!\5,
clec.trk utilities. 298·6724 day, 821·8222 afler 5.•

6. Employment

us

AAA TYPING SEIWICE, Papers, theses, di.1ser·
tatlons, .Publications. Fast, accurate, reliable,
professional typist. 836-2854.
2116
CLASSICAl, GUITAR LESSONS, Renaissance to
Modern, beginners to advanced, .265-3315.
tfa
··AsT, ACCUI!.AH:TYJ'ING.• 265•5.203.
219
GUITAR I,ESSONS: ALL styles. Marc'> Ouitar
tfn
Studio. 265·3315,
PROFESSIONAL_ TYI'IST. TUESES, papers,
tecbnical, etc. IBM Selectric. 299·13SS.
2127
PROl'ESSIONAL TYPIST. IBM- Selectric.
Guarante~d necuracy, reijsonabJe ra(es. Judy, 299·
7691, 81l·8607.
2113
QA TYPING SERVICE! A complete typing and
edilorial sysl~m. T~~hnical, genenll, legal, medical,
scholastic, Charts & tableS; 34S·212S.
tfn
ROCK GUITAR L~ONS. Basic, heai'Y metal•.
ruston, jau.. Bcglnncrs.to advanced. 265·33 U. tfn
TYI'ING, PROF.F.SSIONAL WORK for the student
who cares. 292-4360.
2/27
TYPING, WORD PROCESSING, editing, data
processing, delivery, 268-8776 or 26S-S4Bl.
5/1.1
THE UNM LAW School Cllnlcall,.aw Program
offers legal services for students and staf(, furnished
by qualified law students under faculty supervision,
Availability is limited .to those whose assets and
income do not exceed established guidelines. $3.00
registration feec Call 271·5265 for information and
an appointment.
2118

5. For Sale
A-08 PEUGEOT BICYCLE, ten speed. Dependable
transportalion. Recent tune-up. 277-5423. Jeff, 2/11
t\SSEMBLE HONDA 360CC motorcycle,. Call Lee,
243.0201 ~venings ~r weekends.
2/11
BIC\'CL& ENGINE CANOE, kayak. turbo-charger,
t,square, 242·5792, 243-0240,
219
BUICK SKYLARK, V-6 ensine. Best offer, 836·
6395.
216
1978 FOUl! noon Chevettc. Ell.~ellcnt condltin. Call
292·6468 evenings. Keep trying,
219
FOR SALE.• VIDE.Oterlhinal: Televidee>-920. 24X 80
character screen. Char set-96 .ASCII Displayable.
Function keys. f\lumerit Pad. Editing.. tran$mlssion
keys. S7SO. Call af!er 6:00. 82!·7022.
2/11
LINCO.LN CONTINENTAL. '70. Good condirion,
Best offer. 836·6395,
2f6
$99.00 NEW WAIERBED; frame, mattress, liner,
216
Wntertrips, 3407 Central N.E.
SPECIAL FIFTY PERCENT discount rack; nten's
and women's clothing. Second Chance, Da11mouth
S.E. and Central, Monday-Saturday, 11·6.
216
SELLING/BUYING USED classl.callinternational
.records. $2·SS each. 256-.1553.
2111
THIRTY PORTABLE TV'S S39.SO and up 441
Wyoming NE. 2S5:5987, 299·3215.
2126
Tl57t530, DESK; $40. 26S.S203.
2/9

4. Housing
A ROOMMATE NEEDED to share two bedroom
apartment with student. Call Steve. 883-1959. 216
CAMPUS COMPACT APARTMENTS, 215 Yale
D(vd, S. E. at l,.ead. Studio ap;lrtmen(s near stores
and UNM. $180/month, free utilities. $125 deposit,
six month lease. No children,. pets, or roommates.
See manager at apartmeni two or call .242·8219 or
883·S940.

219

HOUSE ,FOR RENT. Westgate Heights four
bedrooms, two bathrooms, fenced yard, 83 t -9Z93.
.,
2/ll

Genuine .. Pick·Me•Up's~Stimulant Capsules
.
They really work!

Chinese Speciality
Cuisine
opcnll:OO am to 8::30 pm
H OSICSS; lrt.'ttl• Perlow
N.1rH• t•f Mer:J~JI at
.. 4,~

i ·~·"! ~h~f"'- NE Aituquf'rq:te NM 8Jt 10

Like many prescription drugs, but you don't need a
prescription.
.
Stimulant capsules, appetite suppressants, and
The Pic-Me-Up Place
depressants.
s.tudent

Dtsc.~~nt
u~M ID

1900 Central SE

Acrossthe street from UNM by Burget Kfng
Albuquerque NM 871061·505·242·8491

New Mexico Daily Lobo

Classified Advertising.
Marron Ha II'

{bofWCCII Journalism and lliolpgy)

Open from 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m •. Monday
through Friday. Ads in by noon wilt appear
in the next day's issue.
Cost 10( per word per day for ads running
five or more consecutive days. 16¢ pet word
for single insertions.

Want Ads say if
. a. B1g
. . U/
1n
way. ..,,

Please place the following classified advertisement in the New Me:J<ico
Daily Lobo
fimes(s) beginning
under the heading (circle one): 1. Personals; 2. Lost & Found; 3 •. Ser·
vices; 4. Housing; 5. For Sale; 6. Employment; 1. fravel; 8. Miscellaneous.

Enclosed $.-~~Placed bY~----- Telephone . . . . . . . .~~

on ~ll earned cr~dlt ho\trs; l'!nglish, Mnlh, and
Science majors at the junior, senior, and gradllate
levels preferred, Telephone Chris at 277-3506 for
funheriof9fmat1 0n.
216
WOIIK/STODY NEEOEO fit Diontcdical Communications, Oraphic Asst. Knowledge of layout
technique. charts and graphs prefemd, Call 277·
3633.
2/10

7. Travel
CATCIJ A R.IOJ'; by re~qing. A!lvertise yourride in
the Daily Lobo.
tfn
RII)E WANTED [CLOSE! to EJ I' asp, ASAP. 2 47.
0653.
.
.
215

8. Miscellaneous

JOBS IN AJ,ASI\AI Summer/year round, high payi
$800-$2000 monthlY! All fielqs: Parki, Fisheries, Oil
I nd\IStry and morel 19.81 Employer Jlstinzs, in.
formation guide. $4, !\:Insco, Dox9337, San Jose, Ca,

m

~~.

NEED CUSTO.D!A~ WOIIK/STUDV students, 3:30
p.m. to midnight. Building Services, New Mexico
Union. See Robert E. Nipper, Phorte30J4,
216
NEED A l'IJOTOGRAI'lfER for a wedding. Call
268-8974 aftcr6.
2/S
OVEIISEAS JOBS-SUMMER year round. Euro.pe,
s. America, Australia, Asia. All fields. S500,$l200
monthly, Slghlseein$. Free Info, Write: IJC llox 52·
NMl Corona.De!Mar, CA9262S.
Ultl
ONCE IN A lifetime opportunity for physics,
engineering, math,. chemistry muiors under 27. Super
pay and travel. Call (505) 766-2335 for more in·
fornmtlon.
2/9
PAIIT TIME JOB, graduate students only. After.
noons and evenings. Must be able t(l work Friday and
Saturday nigh!.$ . Must be 21 years old. Apply i.n
person: no .phone coils plea~e. Saveway Liquor
Stores, at 5704 Lomas N.E, SS 16 Menaul N.E. 2/6
UNM UPWAIID BOUND Program. needs tutor~ to
work with lOth and 1lth grade $tudenls at
Albuquerqu~ and M~nzano High Schools. Must be
work/S~udy eligible and have a GPA ofl,O or better

;\Tff.;NTJON! IF YOU missed ground Door with
Amway or Shaklee, don't ,delay; Former Sh~lee
president offers new opportunity with Enhance.
Anila, 294·6506.
215
ARCTIC fARKAS,. FLIGHT, field jackets. Ocn~lne
mi!ltaryo tr!lm $40.00, Bran<l new • .Kaufman's West,
1\ real Army-Navy store. 504 YaleS.E. 256·0000.
2ill
FILMMAKERS-CONCEPTIONS SOUTHWEST
is.now accepting submissions for.possible Inclusion in
nn April film show. All original film and video
formats will be considered. Deadline is February 13.
C~ll Leslie, 884-5123 evenings for de;ails,
2!13
GET FREE SECOND Cbance logo !-shirt With
$10.00 purchase. S~pplies limited, February 5th, 6th,
7th, Hours, 11·6, Monday-Satun1ay. OarunouthS.l!.
and c~.ntral.
215
MUSICIANS--CONCEPTIONS SOUTHWEST Is
now accepting original, creative, non-commercial
music for possible inclusion In an April performing
arts presentation. Contributors must ]le al:lk to
arrange a one-half (at least) hour pcrform.ahcc of
work. Urhig casscnes to Marron Hall room 131.
Deadline is February 20, Call Leslie, 884-5123
evenings foqletails,
2120
OPENING RECEI'TIONI IIEGIONAL Photo
Show, Monday night, February 9, 198!. 7:00 p.m.
ASA O•llcry, downstairs SUB, Hours; 11:00 a.m.·
4:00. p.m. Monday-Friday,
219

-o~

Arab Attitudes Toward President Reagan
-

A lecture .and discussion
featuring

Dr. Mohammad Mehdi
Distinguished Arab lecturer and author, President of Arab Americllll
Relations Committee.
Thursday, Feb. 5, 1981 at 7 p.m.
SUB Rm. 250 (A, B & CJ
Free refreslunents will be served,
Spomor('(/ by Arah SludPIIIfl Club.

TODAV'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Door catches
6Twosome
10 Tools
14Nirnble
15 Play part:
2words
16 Voyage
17 Of the moon
18 Greek letter
19 City on the
Truckee
20 Gala
22Watered
24 Hyalite
26 Liberate
27 Polishes:
2words
31 Young one
32 Seine city
33 Prepared
apples
35 Statute.
38 Fish sauce
39. Shrewder
40 Machete
41 Staff
42 Waits
43 Giver
44 Layer
45 - instru·
illent
471sthere

51. Conserve
52 Tunneled
54 Small drum
58 Particle
59Rara61 Plunder:
Arch.
62 Vestment
63 Make over
64 Baked goods
65 Greek god
66Abandon
67 "Maria - "

UNITED Feature Syndicate
Friday's Puzzle Solved

DOWN

1 Game period
2 Fever
3 Vices
4 Kind of love
5 Shawls
6 Fish
7 Frosted
B Perfume
base
9 Caliber
10 Thoroughfare
11 Stadium
12 Beverages
13 Famed potter
21 -- Vegas
23 Trudge
25 Clear

27 Shadowbox

keeps

28 Nimbus

44 Olympus her-

29 Angered
30 Attitudes
34 Sits
35 Lengthy
36 Agave
37 News
39 Marine direclion
40 Fertilizer:
_ 2 words
42 Palm liquor
43 Separate tor

aid
46Hair piece
47 Fiber
48 Instructor
49 Figure of
speech
50 Split
53 Trick
55 Accept
56 Range part
57 Arizona city
60 Concession

